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ADVERTISINGRATES

Advertisements art published at 'he rate "1
pae dol.ar per«q»aTe 112. rone invrilu:.arm li'iy
pmts i er square for each subsequent insertion

Ra*e.« tiv ih>' your, or (or six or thnv months,

?re low aiid ofciform, and will be furnUhed on
oppllcat.on.

Leg:il nd Official Ad\ertlalng per wpiHre
three times <«r leas. each subsequent inser-

«le i!« ictiw per -quan
Local notices In cents per line for one lnser-

aertlou: ft cents p«-.r line lor eacu subsequent
«on«ecutive Insertion.

Obituary milees over five lines. 10 cents i er
line. Sin.pie unnoun fluents of births, mar-
riages anil deaths willbe inserted free,.

Business ci.rus, live lii.es «,r le** l"-r year,
over live llucs, at the regular rates ol inner-
tiling.

No looal Inserted for less than 75 cents per
lime.

JOB PRINTING.
The Job department of the Phkss is complete

and affords facilities fur doing tie best > lass of
work. Pakiicui.au a itkn mun paidtu Law
Printing.

No paper willbe discontinued until arrear-
ages are paid, except at the option of the pub-
lisher.

Papers sent out of the county must be paid
lor In advance.

"Miss," or "Mrs.?"
A number of unmarried F.ngll6h

women, who have reached an age

about which H would be ungenerous to
inquire too closely, have been com-

plaining in the papers of the rule that
all married women shall bo called
'"Mrs.," and all unmarried women

"Miss, ' no matter what their age:; may

he. They point out the fact that a

boy, who is "Master" in his early life,

becomes "Mr." by the mere lapse of
time, whether lie marries or not; but
that a girl who begins as "Miss." con-

tinues to be "Miss" until she marries.

This was not always the case, as the
curious may discover by looking up
the history of "Miss," "Mrs." and
"Mistress." The English women main-

tain that the title by which they are
called, as spinsters, is not conducive
to the deference which is accorded to

married women, and which they de-

mand for themselves. The remedy

they propose ?that all women be
called "Mrs." after reaching the age of
40? would be of doubtful efficacy.

Men would goon calling their women

acquaintances "Miss" until they re-

ceived what the newspapers call "offi-
cial" notice that, the age limit was

passed. The old "darky" woman
stated a fact of general application,
says Youth's Companion, when she
said that the happiest person is an old
maid "when she has quit strugglin'."
The woman who cares whether she
is called ".Miss" or "Mrs.," when her
hair is turning, is still "strugglin- ."

The state department of agriculture

has taken a step which may help to

solve the problem of adjusting the
matter of labor for farms and at the
r.ame time put dwellers in the city in
the way of acquiring knowledge and
health, says the Troy (N. Y.I Times.
The department has issued a bulletin
asking for volunteers from boys and
girls in high schools who wish em-
ployment during the summer vacation.
The boys are to have farm work of a

character suited to their capacity, such
as aiding in the planting and gather-

ing of crops and helping the farmers
jr 'trier ways, all of which will tend
to lighten the labor of the agricultur-

ist and also give the bovs valuable in-
sight into farm life. The girls for
the most part are expected to serve
as clerks and stenographers and to

do light duty about summer resorts, al-
though probably there will be no ob-
jfction to letting those so disposed act
as helps to rural housewives. That
the idea is not wholly repellent to the
youthful element, is shown by the fact
that there are already over 2.500 ap-
plications from high school boys of

New York city alone, the young fel-
lows being desirous of engaging in
the occupations suggested. Who knows
but the high school boy of the pres-
ent will be the successful farmer of
'tho future?

Score another for that invincible
weapon of offense and defense, the
hatpin. In the hands of a woman en-
tirely courageous and skillful the hat-
pin puts the boldest criminal to ig-
nominious flight. One of the great-

est victories recorded is that of a
woman who, with a hatpin in each
band, withstood four highwaymen who
undertook to hold her up and rob her
in a lonely street in Brooklyn. One of
the men seized the lady roughly by
the arm, whereupon she dislodged the
hatpins and put them into vigorous ac
tion. Although so largely outnum-
bered. her defense was most success-
ful. The hatpins played with such
'lightning like celerity that each of
?the assailants received at least one
Jab, and one man had several perfora-
tions. Three of the miscreants finally
found safety by running away, bin the
fourth was held and lodged in the po-
lice station, with u charge of assault
preferred against him by the plucky
wield«-r of the hatpin. If such an act
does not entitle the victor to a medal
for heroism, remarks the Troy <N. Y.)
Times, what is llie use <>f providing
for such recognition?

People who lament fhe veeniing pre-

ponderance of Action in the printed
matter of the day should cheer up.
Last year fc'ti books on religious sub-
jects were published in this country,
and it was not regarded as an espe.
dally good year for religion, either.

HARRISBURG. ?Gov. Stuart has
appoint.-<l A. li. Uowen of Philadel-
phia a member of the Valley Forge
commission.

BUTLER ?AIbert Mowers, aged 35.
was Instantly killed by being struck
with a timber while tearing down an
oil derrick near here.

ROCHESTER. ?Samuel Petreel, 14

years, was drowned in the Beaver
river here while trying to float across

the river on a beer keg.

WASHINGTON.? The breaking ol
an oil main In a branch of Ten Mile
creek, near Swarf's station, Aooded the
creek for several miles, killing all
fish.

WASHINGTON. Three light

scratches were the extent of injuries
sustained by John .Wiser of Washing-

ton. who walked off a Cartiers Valley
train.

KITTANNING.? S. A. Cook, aged
63, a trackwalker foi the Allegheny
\ alley railioad, was instantly killed
by a freight train near hit, home at
Rosston.

MOUNT PLEASANT. ?Fire de-
stroyed the stable of the Ruder Inn
and W. 11. I.ogier's tobacco warehouse,
also damaged Smith's hardware store,
causing $15,500 loss.

EASTON. ?Convicted of stealing an

old straw hat and a screw driver from
the sexton of a church, Edward
Whelan was sentenced to serve ten
years in the penitentiary.

KITTANNING.?A registered letter
containing $lO was stolen at the post-
office while W. 11. Iteichert, a clerk,
had his back turned. Later the empty
envelope was found on the floor.

ALLENTOWN.? The Idlewild hotel,
on the Lehigh mountain, along the
Philadelphia trolley line, three miles
south of Allentown, was totally de-
stroyed by fire of unknown origin.

BUTLER.?Scores of cblldrt ti in
Butler affected with poisoning about
the mouth have b°en declared by phy-

sicians to be suffering from the ef-

fects of eating penny ice cream cones.

BUTLER.?Claiming her life is
made intolerable because of her
mother-in-law, with whom h t hus-
band persists in living. Mrs. Ervine
13. Boyer has filed action for divorce.

BEAVER FALLS.? The Beaver Falls
school board fixed the millage for the
coming year at 10 mills, 112 mills for
school purposes and 1 mill for library.
The College Hill millage fixed at
S mills.

OIL ClTY.?Engineer Frank CSeigel.
Fireman W. Ilartle and Braksnian ('.

11. Schnell. all of Oil City, were seri-
ously injured at Sunimerdale by a
bursting flue in the boiler of a Penn-
sylvania locomotive.

LEETSDALE.?Louis Fyre, 30 years
old, was struck by a Reaver Valley
traction car at Leetsdale and sus-

tained a fractured skull. lie died on

the way to Sewickley hospital. Mr.
Fyre lived in Leetsdale.

HARRIS3URG. ?After being out 22
hours the jury in the case of five men
charged with conspiracy to defraud
the state by rendering a false bill for
metallic furniture for the new capitol
brought in a verdict of not guilty.

MON ESSEN.? WhiIe watching a
twilight ball game on the river bank
Frank Cronian. : god 28, was shot and
perhaps mortally wounded. The bul-
let entered the spine and split the
spinal cord. The shooting is shrouded
in mystery.

PITTSBURG. ?After spending the
evening with his sweetheart, who lives
in the vicinity of Thirty-third street.

Albert Thomas, aged 23. South side,
was set upon by two foreigners hiding

behind a telegraph pole, and was prob-
ably fatally stabbed in He abdomen.

ALTOONA.?The police rounded up
a gang of alleged shop-lifters who had
made a tour of Eleventh avenue busi-
ness places. In addition to suits,
shoes, underwear, jewelry, and the
like, taken from the alleged thieves,
a wagonload of plunder, it is said, re-

mains to be recovered,

LEECHBURG. When this bor-
ough won a suit recently against the
water company, compelling it to re-
duce its rate for each water plug, res-
idents thought a gtvat battle bad been
won. The water company has now
given notice that an advance will soon

be made in the rates for water for
domestic use. which will more tlwti
make up for the loss on water plugs.

YORK.?Alleging bis wife took ad-
vantage of his blindness to ill treat
him, Walter Hawkins brought charges

against her. Hawkins lost his sight in
a railroad accident, some time ago, ; « !
since then, he alleges, his wife lias
beaten him.

MEADVILLE.?CIjde llamilton,age<l
19, was gored to death by a bull.
When (he boy, who was a cripple, at-
tempted to drive cattle from pasture
the bull attacked him, and he was
found lying in the field, the bull stil'
pawing hits dead body.

FAFT LEAVES CABINET JUNE 30

LUKE E. WRIGHT WILL EE SEC-
RETARY OF WAR.

Wright's Personal Attributes and Ex-
perience Pre-eminently Fit Him

for the Position.

Washington, D. C. ?Secretary Taft
on Friday presented to the president
his resignation to take effect June 30,
and it was announced at the white
house that Luke E. Wright of Ten-
nessee will be appointed secretary of
war to succeed Mr. Taft. In making
this appointment the president was in-

fluenced somewhat by the desire to
recognize in an emphatic manner that
there is no longer any dividing line
between the north and the south and
that all good Americans are in thought

and deed one, and the president was
Influenced still more by the fact that
Gov. Wright's personal attributes and
experience pre-eminently lit him for
this particular position.

The correspondence between the
president and Secretary Taft relating

to the latter's resignation is very brief.
Secretary Taft simply said in his res-
ignation:"l hereby tender my resig-

nation as secretary of war to take ef-

fect June :?0 next."
The president in his reply said:

"Youi resignattou is hereby accepted
to take effect June 30."

The resignation was dated Thursday
nr.:] the acceptance Friday.

RAIN, WIND AND HAIL STORM
Havoc Wrought to Grain and Vege-

tables in Pittsburg, Western
Pennsylvania and Ohio.

Pittsburg, Pa.?A rain, wind and
j hail storin of unusual severity

| swept over Pittsburg and western
| Pennsylvania Friday night, inflicting
I heavy damage to grain fields and

j vegetable gardens. One of tho tents
| of the Buffalo Bill Wild West show

j was partially wrecked. One of the
heavier poles was broken ami when

j the canvas fell a panic was tlireat-
i ened.

At Steubenville, ()., the storm
1 reached the proportions of a cyclone,
unroofing a number of buildings and

: inflicting damage to the extent of $50,-
000 or more. Mrs. George Callender
was struck by a falling tree and prob-
ably fatally injured. Mrs. Samuel
Prior and a young daughter were seri-
ously shocked by lightning. The
storm struck the packet Queen City
in the Ohio river and tearing her
from her moorings pushed the boat
before the gale. Fifty passengers
were panic stricken. Whirling around
like a top, the boat was freed from
the cyclone's path just in time to pre-
vent collision with a pier. A cloud-
burst did considerable damage at
Mingo Junction and Brilliant, Ohio.

CONFIDENCE IN THE FUTURE
Preparations for Fall Trade Are on a

Fairly Liberal Scale, Says Dun's
Review of Trade.

New York City.?Ft. G. Dun & Co.'s
Weekly Review of Trade says:

Preparations for fall trade are on a
fairly liberal scale, testifying to con-

fidence in the future, and jobbers re-
ceiving moderate supplementary or-

ders for prompt shipment, while retail
sales expand in response to season-

able weather. There is some irregu-
larity in reports from the leading in-
dustries, footwear factories receiving
relatively larger orders than textile
mills, while the iron and steel mar-

kets still feel the unsettling effects of
recent reductions in prices. Building
operations increase at many points,
creating a better demand for lumber
and other materials, but there is still
a decrease in most comparisons with
last year's volume. Mercantile collec-
tions are more prompt and money is
abundant, despite continued exports of
gold.

Waiting conditions prevail in the
Iron and steel industry, purchasing be-
ing limited to immediate needs, except
in the case of steel bars that have been
ordered by makers of agricultural im-
plements to the extent of 250,000 tons.

FATAL EXPLOSION IN A MINE
Three Men Are Dead and Seven In-

jured, Two Seriously, in a
Pennsylvania Town.

Monongaliela, Pa.?Three miners
are dead, two others perhaps fa-

tally burned and five, others were in-
jured from an explosion at the Ells-
worth No. 1 mine of the Pittsburg Coal
Co. near here Friday. Of the victims
taken from the mine, John Beal is the
only one identified. The others aro
foreigners whose features were too
scorched to be recognized. The two
burned meu were hurried to the hos-
pital.

Little fs known as to the cause of
the explosion. It occurred with all but
SO miners working on the day shift
had left the workings. Of this num-
ber ffi were near the mouth of the
slope and rushed out before the force
of the explosion reached them.

Fatally Shot by Companion.
Bryan, O. While playing wild

west at the country home of his
companion near Edgerton, Harold
Jones, II years old, of Auburn, Ind.,
was fatally shot with a revolver by
George Carmer.

Firebugs Busy.
Canton. O.?Firebugs are believed

to be responsible for a blaze in
different parts of the city Friday
morning, which total 10 recent con-
flagrations. ot supposed incendiary
origin.

HARRISBURG. Allegheny county
sent to the state treasury a check for
$:\u25a0?1ift,532.66, representing the county's
share of mercantile and liquor li-
censes.

IRWlN. ?Andrew Kebish, a miner,
tried to enlist police help in a hunt
lor his wife, who, he alleged, left with
one of their hoarders. Rebish claims
$250 is missing.

ERIE. Because her lover had
spurned her Gertrude Kernlie, aged 18,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John V.
Keudit}, committed suicide by drink-
ing carbolic acid.

WILKESBARRE.? Parke E. Clelan
was murdered and Councilman Will-
iam Vanderburg was fatally wounded
by five Italian desperadoes on the
streets of Pittston.

BUTLER. ?Summoned by neighbors
to interfere in a family quarrel at tha
home of John Devon, Constable Elmer
Miller was attacked after he had
saved the wife from a beating,

GKttlNVlLLE.?Conneaut T.akrt l:j

stirred over the depredations of a
band of burglars, which includes a
woman. Many business places and
dwellings have been robbej.

YORK.?Setting his own partly dis-
located neck before the strain upon
the spinal cord would result fatally,
Edward Brooks, a farmer near Para-
dise, this county, will probably re-
cover.

NEW KENSINGTON. Giovanni
Catuano, who had been missing for
some time, was found dead in the
yards of the Allegheny Valley railroad
here. There were no evidences of
violence.

SCRANTON. Nazzantho d'Sando.
an Italian meiehant of Dunmore, was

shot and killed not more than 100
yards from his home. The shooting

was the outcome of an altercation
with an unknown man.

WILKESBARRE? John Kraucholsky
of Xanticoke was shot down and
killed while walking on Broadway in

that city and Waldimir Rispkosky,
who is charged with the murder, was
captured and lodged in jail.

WARREN. ?Freda, the 7-year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Brown
of Forest street, coughed up a tack
in a violent fit of coughing. The child
swallowed the tack three years ago.
It was black from oxidization.

PHILADELPHIA.?The Pennsylva-
nia Railroad Co.. in its answer to the
suits against coal carrying roads on

the part of the government, alleges

that the Hepburn act, under which the
suits are brought, is unconstitutional.

BEAVER FALLS. ?The grocery

store of Joseph Roys was robbed of
two gold watches, a gold chain and
other jewelry, besides pies and other
eatables. This Is the tenth time the
store has been robbed within two
years.

GREEN3BURG. ?A sensation was

created here by the arrest of Jacob
Murphy, assistant superintendent of
the Westmoreland county courthouse,
upon a charge of falsifying election re-
turns at the uniform primaries last
April.

ZELlENPOLE. ?'Searchers for Miss
Minnie Eichenhaur, 17 yeurs old, who
had been missing from her home near

here several days, found her body
hanging to a tree in the woods near
her home. No cause for the suicide
is known.

HARRISBURG. State Zooliglst
Surface has received a number of
specimens of potato bugs in his office

mail this month. Some of them come
from Lebanon county and are satd to
be tortoise beetles. They are very de-
structive and the state authorities
will try to exterminate Ihem.

HARRISBURG. ? Ira Dale Meals, son
of Mayor Meals of this city, has been
appointed assistant resident clerk of
the house of representatives to serve
until the second week in next January.
He takes the place of W. W. Caldwell,
who resigned to become commissioner
of highways of Harrisburg.

HARRISBURG. ?The state railroad
commission has ruled that it cannot
exercise jurisdiction in the matter of
relief of railroad lines wholly within
tiie state from the provisions of the
federal safety appliances act. This
subject was brought up by the East
Broad Top Railroad and Coal Co..
which asked, through President It. S.
Seibert and Attorney John D. Dorris,
that it be excepted because its lines
are within the state.

LATROBE. ?The tipple anil coal-
bins of Elizabeth plant of the
I'nit.v-Connellsville Coal and Coke Co.
of South Lai robe, wnic-h resumed op-
erations several days ago, were struck
by lightning and totally destroyed by
(ire which followed.

HOLLIDAYSBURG.?An effort was

made b.v incendiaries to set tire tc
(5,000 freight cars in the local yards
Mres were started in four different
quarters. Prompt work by the lloli
daysbutg fire department prevented ;
conflagration. .

You Read tha
Other Fellow's Ad
I I You Rr» reading this one.

[j I That should convince you
t I that advertising in these
| I columns is a profitable prop-

k 1 osition; that it will bring
112 1 business to your store,

112 A The fact that the other

I
I

fellow advertises is prob-
ably the reason he is get-
ting more business than is
falling to you. Would it
not be well to give the
other fellow a chance

To Read Your Ad
In These Columns

Your Stationery
Is your silent representative. If
you sell flno goods that are up-

to-date la style and of superior
quality It ought to be reflected
in your printing. We produce the
kind that you need and will not
feel ashamed to have represent
you. That io the only kiiid it
pays to send out. bend your or-
ders to this office.

The Buyers'
Guide

Tho firms whose namea are repre-
sented in our advertising columns
are worthy ot the confidence of every
person in the community who has
money to spend. The fact that they
advertise stamps them as enterpris-
ing, progressive men of business, a
credit to our town, and deserving of
support. Our advertising columns
comprise a Buyers' Guide to fair
dealing, good goods, honest prices.

S Tkt Place to lij Cheap i,

5 J. F. PARSONS' )

[CURES
IRHEUMATISM
ILUMBAGO, SCIATICA
\u25a0 NEURALGIA and
1KIDNEY TROUBLE
H "S-DKOFS" Ialien inteiiia'l j.rids the blood
H of the poisonous matter and acldi v/liicb
H me the direct eauacs cf these discuses.
BJ Applied externally It affords almost lu-
Ri jtaut relief from pain, while a peroianent

J® cure libolce effected by purifying the
nH bloc 1. dissolving the poisonous sub-

SB stance and jiloe it (rum the system.

DR. 8. D. BLAND
IOf Drewton, Oft., wrltosi
\.M *»i had been ft sufferer fora number of year*

H with liiimhago end fiticumatleni la ray arti:i ffm
Jul and lugs, and tried all the reraediee that Ioould H|
Soi gather from medical worke. end also consulted Hj
Bwj wlthanumbor of the beet physicians. but found Mm

H nothing that gave the rollef obtelned from as
fro] "MJltol'fl." I eball prescribe It !u ray practice H

\u25a0 forrheumatism and kindred dlsoaaee."

GFREESI if you are suffering with Rheumatlsn. 9
\u25a0 Neuralgia, Kidney Trouble or any km- \u25a0

{\u25a0 dred disease, write to us for a trial bottle H
\u25a0 of "6-DROPS.'' and test It yourself. \u25a0
H "a-DROPS" can be used any lentrth cf ET
\u25a0 time without acquiring a "drua habit." fg
\u25a0 as It Is entirely free of opium, oocalne. Bj
\u25a0 alcohol, laudanum, and other almilor Ej
H UrmSUe Bottlfc dOO Duel) I
Mj 91.00. For 6tlo byDrnnliU. ffl
9 BffARSON BHEUMATIB OURE COMPABY. W
\u25a0 Dept. 80. 160 Lake Street, Chicago BH

G.SCHMIDT'S/ ?
""1 MIV ITT" FOR

FRESH BREAD.

POODLBR FANCT CAKES,

KJgg V> I ICECREAM,

"
;| #

CONFECTIONERY
Daily Delivery, Allorders given prompt and

akillf'ul attention.

Don't Use a Scarecrow

tTo
Drive Away tlis

Mail Order Wolf
You can drive him out

order houses' own weapon
?advertising. Mail order

thousands of dollars every
week in order to get trade
from the home merchants. I
Do you think for a minute
they would keep it up if
they didn't get the busi-
ness? Don't take it for
granted that every one
within a radius of 25 miles
knows what you have to

sell, and what your prices are. Nine times out of ten your prices
are lower, but the customer is influenced bv the up-to-date adver-
tising of the mail order house. Every article you advertise should
be described and priced. You must tell your story in an inter-
esting way, and when you want to reach the buyers of this com-
munity use the columns of this paper.

A TOUCHING APPEAL
falls short of its desired effect if ad-

\ I
dressed to a small crowd of interested

\.} listeners. Mr. Business Man, are

I -vou -vou wast 'n£ your ammunition on the 1I n vjS AT small crowd that would trade with
\ j vou anvwav, or do vou want to reach

IV\ Vgy those who are not particularly inter- j
"i"*',- ested in your business? If you do,

\A y make your appeal for trade to the hh largest a:*.d most intelligent
. audience in your commun-

- itv, the readers of this I
\ y\ yi* paper. They have count-

jjT Y| \ less wants. Your ads will
rS & tilJ hy them, and they

will become your cmto.n-
ers. Try it and
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